FORMCIQ

CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

For vendor or other person doing business with local governmental entity
'fbls queallonnalre reDIICifs changea mado fotbG law b)' H.8. f4l1t. 80th Leg•• Regular 808e1on.

OFJJICE lISE ONLY

Codelil:am&W1!0"1

This questionnaire 18 being 11Iad In accordance with Chapter 176. Local Government
by a pelSOn who has 8 bUsiness relationship 88 deftned by SeeDon 17B.OO1(1-e) with a
local governmental enllty and the person meets requirements under Section 176.006(a).
By law this quesUonnaTre must be flied with the records administrator of the local
governmental entity not later than \he 7th buslnBSS day after the date !he pal'801l b
aWare of facte that require the slalament to be Aled. See Secllon 176.006. L
Government Cooe.
A person commits an olfense If the person knowingly violates Sedlon 176.000, L.oca
_GovammentOoda.An.offan8e..unrler.Jhls.soot[()nJaa.Olass..G..mIsdemeanor____

0 Cheek thls box If you Ilr~

liItnllllD update to a previously filed

0

~ ___~_

RFB"ffi,Jmntracttl

1. Name of perSOil doing busJness wIth loeal governmental entity.

2.

JAN 1 52013

'll.lestloDnalre.

(The law l"8Cjulres thai you I1le an updated oomplel8d quesllonnalre \-.ith !he appropdaw filing aulhorlty not later than the
7th business day after the dale !he origlnBlly flied qtl9!lilcnnalm becomes Incomplete or Il"I1iIIJWl8te.)

3.

Namo of local government officer with whom filer ha$ employment or bustnell' relatlon$hlp.
NIl!1Ul of Officer

This sectlon (item 3 Induding subparts A, a, C & D) must be completed for each officer wflh whom the flier hIlS an employment or
other buslneS6 mlallonshlp as defined by SeclJon 176.001(1-a~ l.coel Govemment Code. Attach JUldIll9.ooI PBga to this Form
CIQ as necesasry.
A. Is ths local government 01lJoor named In this aactlon receivIng or likely to receive taxable inoome, other than Investment
Income. from the filer of the quellllonnalra?

DYes

DNa

B. Ie the filer of the queaUonnBire receiving or Hkely 10 receive taxable Income. other than Investment Income. frOm or at the
dlfecllon of the local govemment Officer named In thle $Gction AND the taxal)le Inoome Is nOf reoeived from the 10091 govemmental
enUty?

C. Is ttle flier of this quliSllonnalre employed by &. oorporetJon or other butlnesa antily with resPDct to which the looe! government
Officer SmveB as ao officer or director. or holds an ownershIp of 10 parcent or more?

Dves

DNO

D. Describe each employment or busIness ntlallonshlp \'IIlh the local govemment officer named In thIs 6OOlIon.

4.
ernmenll.llentily

DatGSlgned

I; II
!f I'

08l0SI:2011

